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THE HEW STATE ELECTIONS.

MRTMl, WHIIM1M AM THE until Is,

IT TIE MIA of

All Have Probably Gone Republican Kx

cept Monfaaa The Hotttrn There In-

dicate Victory For Demicnit.

The elections In the four now state on
Tuesday have been hold, and the voters
have Riven expression to tbelr political
Vlewa. Heautlflil weather was enjoyed
thronghout the Northwest, and the present
Indications are that the vote has been a full
one. The capital tight in South Dakota
and Washington called oat' the few voters
who might otherwise have been classed as

while the close no of the
stale acted in a similar way In Montana.
The Sunday school children In Aberdeen,
South Dakota, marched in pnx-ossio- dur-
ing the day Jo influence the vote or the

amendment. Those towns ingroblbltion which were not themselves
capital aspirants were tilled with workers
for the contesting cities.

The two Dakotas had boon conceded to
the Republicans early In the day, the olut
to be settled being only as to the majority.
The intonwt In North Dakota was centered,
on prohibition, the friends of which were
hopeful, and the district Judgeships. Also,
there was much Interest In the 1cglslaturo
as regards its feelings for or against the
senatorial candidacy of s. Plorco
and Ordway.
, The questions to be decided in Mouth
Dakota wore state and legislative olllrcrH,
two congressmen and judges, the adoption
of the constitution, u prohibition clause, a
clause for minority representation in the
Legislature and oil the temporary location
of the state o.pllal.

North Dakota voted for the same, officers,
and also on the constitution and a prohibi-
tion ckutso therein.

Tho length of the tickets causes much do-l- a)

in collecting returns. At midnight on
Tuesday scattering returns only have bcun
received, but those Indicnto the election of
the state tickets in the two Dokatas by the
Republicans, and the choice of the majority
of the legislature In the south state by that

rty. In North Dakota the legislature
may be closer.

In Mouth Dakota the quostlon of which
city would win on the veto for the tempor-
ary location et the capital has predominated
alt other issues, it will tnko tin olllcial
count to.dctcrmlno the winner, but it is
conceded now that the victory will belong
by only a, few hundred majority to either
1 In ron Pierro, or Sioux Falls.

Tho prohibition issue Mas fought
witli a vigor never before known. Enor-inou- s

sums of money have been poured in
by the " wets," but It enmo a little late and
prohibition will probably carry by a small
but safe majority.

Telegraphic summaries from all sections
from North Dakota indicate that the
Republican ticket will be elected by not
less than tl.OUO, normoro than 12,000 ma-
jority.

Thore is no capital location tight, and in-te- st

centres in prohibition, the selection of
district judges, and the choice of uiombcrs
of the Legislature, All Legislature nomi-
nees that are Instructed, or have expressed
a preference, nro for v. I'ioreo for
United States senator, but bis official mite
is a very dark horse. A bittui tight is
being waged agninst v. Ordway,
with the chances in favor of (ien. Harrison
Allen, or Gov.-elo- ct Miller us a com-nmml-

In Blsmnrck, Hare, Democratic candi-
date for the state Sonate, uud Uollcmbnck,
Democratic candidate for judge, run ahead
of their ticket and are probably elected.

M. Ij. McCortnlck is elected
to the state Sonate from the .Sixth dlstiict,
and will lead the Democratic forces in the
state Legislature, and probably got the
party nomination for the United Status
Senate.

A private dispatch from Dickinson says
that a largo veto is being polled in the Bud
Lands. All the cowboys, in Western Da-

kota are taking a hand in the election of A.
W. Mcrrifleld, manager of the Roosevelt
ranch. It is bolievod Morritleld w ill win.
Tho same dispatch says up to noon William
Rea, Democratic candidate for the Senate,
was slightly ahead of N. S. Lawrence, Re-

publican.
MOMTAKA I'llOIIAIILV IIKMOCHA1IC

If betting is a criterion of what the result
of the first state election in Montana will
be, the Democrats will have their vutiro
ticket elected when the polls close.

At least a quarter of a million is staked
on the result in Helena alone, most of it in
the ratio of ll),(H)0 on Toole, Doinocratio
nominee for governor, to 92,800 on Tower,
Republican candidate. Even money has
been the rule on bets on Mugiunis and
Carter, candidates for Congress, while on
the legislative tickets the Democrats, to
got bets, have been compelled to glvo odds
of 2 to 1.

A careful examination of the tcsult shows
the following: Toelo will have 1,000
majoritv, Maginuis about :IOO less ; legis-
lature "Domocratio by 7 majority. Tho
Republicans will probably elect the
lieutenant governor, with greater proba-
bility of getting In Judge Hlakc, candidate
for justlco of the supreme court.

Tho Republicans scratched the ticket
badly, while the Democrats voted straight.
The same reports come from all over the
territory.

Tho election was conducted under the
Australian law, and to the surprlso of
everyone the votes were polled very rap-
idly, nearly all voting being done by noon.
Tho Australian balloting system proved,
sofaras heard from a complete success.
Tlicro were no attempts at illegal voting.

Democrats and Republicans throughout
Washington territory concede that the
oloetloiiwill result in a gouoral victory for
the Republican ticket. Tho legislative
ticket will run much eloser than was at
first supposed, the Republicans claiming a
majority of 15.

VI Kit HE PUOUAHLY CHOSEN.

Tho Capitol or boutti Dakota to be Locu-fu- el

There Prohibition Wins.
Minnkai-oms- , Minn., Oct. 2. Tho Kvc-nin- tj

Journal lias n stall representative at
Aberdeen, Soutii Dakota, to collect and
auinmarizo the returns el yesterday's elec
tion in that state and at 10::i0 this morning
ho telegraphs as follows: Chairman C. F.
McCoy, of the Republican state central
committee, estimates this morning that the
Republican state ticket Is elected by ubout
20,000; that prohibition curries by from
10,000 to 15,000 majority ; that Pierro Jus
25,000 votes for the temporary capital with
Huron a good socend and Sioux Palls
third, with Watcrtown and .Mitchell in the
tight for fourth place. Pierre will likely
be the temporary capital. Tho largo veto
cast for Pierro surprises everybody. Even
Minnehaha county, of w hlch Sioux Falls is
the county seat, pollo.l a largo Piorre v to- -

PiKHltK, S. D., Oct. 2. South Dakota's
first state election descended to a degrud
lug Bcramhlo for the capital location. Thoro
has been no light on anything else. Mel-

lette, Republican, is elected governor by
over 20,000 majority. Pieklcrand Giffoid,
Republicans, go to Congress. The Repub-
lican majority in the Legislature will be at

Jeast sixty, insuring the election of two
Republican United States senators. The
vote was enormous, piobably 0,000,

and the trade and sale of ballots
was based on the light. For
the capital Pierre, Iluion, Watcitown,
Chamberlain, Sioux Fall and Mitchell
wcroeutered. The reports recehoj upto
this morning indicated a veto for Pierro of
23,000, Huron 21,000, Sioux Falls 11,000,
Wutcrtown JP,ooo, Mitchell 7,000 and
Chamberlain 5,000. All the nnto-clectlo- n

talk of fraud proved hut w Ind. Tho elec-

tion was very quiet and so far a reported
no frauds were attempted and no fights
permitted.

Huron has not yet given up the light
but this morning still claims to have se-

cured ho capital n ntao does Sioux Tails.
Owing to thrgreat Interest in the capital
contcM but little attention was gl en to the

mlr. irl.v r presentation, and It was doubtl-
ess, d8h.ie.i. Tbs fate of prohibition hangs

r? v J iW
.)-- -

In the balance. On j squire fight It would
probably have carried, but the vote on
this question wore rccklcssly'tradod on the
capital location, and the vote, whatever it

wilt ftot fairly represent the sentiments
the eoplo of South Dakota.

Return From North IMkoU.
Kahoe, N. I,, Oct, 2. The Prohlbl-tlonlst- a

claltntohavecarrled North Dakota,
but unprejudiced calculators IhjIIovo pro-

hibition Is beaten by at least 0,000. Fargo,
Uhiinarck and Grand Forks voted strongly
pro-liquo- r. Tho Legislature la strongly Re-

publican. They elected twenty senators and
Democrats eleven, with one doubtful. Jlie
Republicans get 30 members of the as-

sembly, the Democrats IS. Five districts
are in doubt Tho constitution has been
endorsed with a rousing majority.

At Republican headquarters the entire
state ticket is claimed by from 10,000 to
11,000, while at Democratic headquarters
Chairman Ryan asserts that from the
roort now at hand, official and otherwise,
the Republicans will carry the state, but
tint the majority will not exceed 5,000.
Maratta (Dcui.) for Congress is claimed by
tha Democrats to have been elected, but
definite figures have not yet been received.
Republicans claim the election of liana-borou-

to Congress.
The situation In Washington.

Shattlk, W. T., Oct 2. Returns from
over the state Indicate that It la surely Re-
publican by about the same majority as
last year, when Allen carried the state for
delegate to Congress by 7,000 majority.
Tho Legislature Is certainly Republican,
probably by twenty. Tho ticket is long
and the count Is slow.

Tacoma, W. T., Oct. 2. Weather was
line and a largo veto Is reported from all
oxer the state. Much scratching retards
thocouut In the populous districts. The
returns from Thurston, Spokane, Pacific
and Whitman give Republican majoiltics
for Congress and the state ticket. The
count in rieroo and King counties, the two
most populous counties, will not be deter-
mined until a late hour y. A slight
technical error in the form of the Republi-
can tickets in liolli of tbeso counties has
raised the question of legality and Demo-
crats are making objections. The errors
consists In leaving off the line " against the
constitution," which Is with the other
sieclal features directed by the constitution.

DomocrwtM Claim Montana.
Hulkna, Mont, Oct 2. It is still

determine dcllnltely the result
of yesterday's election In Montana, lioth
committees are claiming the state, but the
general Indications would seem to favor
the Democratic claims. Governor Rati-sc- r

and other prominent Democrats say they
are sure of the success of their candidates
for governor and Congress, and that they
will also have a majority of the Legislature
Tho chairman of thoRopubllcan commlttoo
says tliut the Republicans will control
both branches of the legislature and that
Carter is olectod to Congress.

A GREAT CHURCH COUNCIL.

Important Questions to Como llumro the
Protestant Episcopal Convention.

Tho general convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church, which otens at St
Goonro s church. New York, Is In
some respects the most iuiiortant that has
over been held. Of the questions it pro-
poses to deal with, the most Important, iu
the opinion of those concerned, ib the pro-
posed chnngo of the mode of representa-
tion. a

Now each diocese, whatever Its size, casts
one veto by its clerical representative and
ouo vote by its layman. Arkansas, with
hut 1,301 communicants, has the same vot-
ing power as New York with Its H,25fl
communicants. It is proposed to substi-
tute proportional representation fur this
system of equality of dioceses, so that no
longer It will be posniblo, as at presold, for
twenty-fiv- e dlucoso with less than 80,000
communicants to outvote the other twenty-fou- r

dioceses with over 82r,000 communi-
cants. .

Tho revision of the prayer book Is another
liiiHirtant business of llio convention. If
no changes other than tho'so which have
already lotind their, way Into the prayer
book uud have thus become familiar to
Kpiscopalians generally are adopted, the
revision will be completed by this conven-
tion. There is n disposition, however, to
bring the prayer hook still nearer to that
used iu the English church, which may
result In rendering the authorization of
another convention noenssary. Tho adop-
tion of another hymnal is also to come
before the convention.

A question which will cause much dis-
cussion and probably not a little
will be that of changing the name of the
church. Tho Inconsistency of the lcssl
Protestant of all the io com-
munions calling itself distinctively " Pro-
testant " ns well as " Episcopal " has licen
recognized, while there are some who ob-
ject to tlio designation because of Its implied
opposition to Rome. On the other hand,
thore nro those who nro content with the
present title because of Its
character. Various names are proposed.
"Tho American Church," "Tho Church Iu
the ruitod State' und the "Catholic
Church of America" nro perhaps most dis-
cussed.

Tlicro being eight representatives from
ouch diocese, four clerical and four lay.
while the missionary districts also send
representatives that have no vote, there are
more than 400 delegates in the couvontlou.
Those forming the House of Deputies will
sit iu ojien session in St George's church,
while the House of Ulshops, numbering
slxty-llv- will hold secret sessions in St.
George's Memorial hall.

A PUGILISTIC CRIPPLE.
Ho Is Arrested For Fighting uud Makes

Tlitnux Ltvoly For a Constable
Joseph Wilson is the uaino of a one-legg-

follow, who looks very much llko a
tramp, but says ho has been ntoppiug at St.
Joseph's hospital for some days. He caiuu
to town yesterday, and, with several of

his kind, got very drunk. Lite
In the afternoon they began fighting on
West King street, between Prlnco and
Water. Officers wore sent for, and Constable
Price went to the scouo of the affray. Ho
found ouo man on the pavement with Wil-
son nn ton of 111 in boating him. Price look
hold of Wilson, who loft the other enemy to
ire for the constable. There was a vigorous
fit-'- for a time, in which Wilson tore the
ofilcoi'ri still' hat to pieces, and tore all the
buttons irom his vest. Finally Officer Mes- -

sonkop arrived, and ho and Price put Wil-
son in a wagon and hauled him to the sta-

tion house. This morning ho was taken be-
foeo Alderman Halbach, when ho ac-
knowledged that ho hod done wrong, but
said ho wus very sorr-- . Ho got tlvo days
in Jail.

ft seems that the cripple's unmo is not
Wilson but Joseph Cunningham. Ho came
from Philadelphia, where ho hud the repu-
tation of being quite a rounder, and be is
very bad w hen under the influence of rum.
Ho was compelled to have his leg ampu-
tated some years ngo on account of an in
jury to it, and lor two years he has been at
St. Joseph's hospital.

A HoiiMWarmliitf.
A very pleasant serenade and house

warming was given last evening to Mr.
Joseph hhtiltr, by his fellow-wor- k man anil
fiicudsat his hdnii). No. 610 Given slice!.
Tho occasion was the moUiig into his now
house by Mr. Shult, w ho was married but
a few w eeks ago. At an early hour hl6
shop-mate- s, to the number ofeightoen, met
anil proceeded to Ills homo where instru-
mental and vocal music was the order.
Congratulatory speeches were made and
responded to and after bounteous refresh-
ments the party at an early hour departed.

A Small Wreck.
At Paradise Junction, on the Pennsylva-

nia railroad, a small wreck took place tills
morning between one and two o'clock. An
east lKHind train broke nud nfterwrrds ran
together with great force, breaking the
bumpers rrom neveral car.' The track was
blocked for olmoat two houm and the Col- -
umbla wtecitera rai?ntent thing np,

LIVELY YOUNG DEMOCRATS.

A LAI6B AM EKTICSUSTIC NEETIKG F

TIE MC1ETY LAST SIGHT.

Delegates to the State Convention or So

cletlcn CHosou Resolutions on the
Heath of 8. II. Reynolds Adopted.

There was a very large and enthusiastic,
meeting of the Young Men's Domocratio
society in their room last evening.

Tho principal business was the election
or delegates to attend the state convention
of Democratic societies, to be held In Phila-
delphia, commencing October 15. Tho fol-
lowing were oloctod: J. II. Murphy, W. in
IT..,.Honsel, Geo. N. Reynolds, Win. R.

t a. t- r, it...l......orinion, licnrv jjraciiunr, i. j. iiii(iiij"i
Chan. F. Rengfer, John H Malono, John,
A. Coyle, W. V. Amos. J. L. toman, Chan.
K. Ileltzel, G. Rosa Kahloman, Dr. W. 11.
Lowell, Dr. D. R. McCortnlck, L. Simon,
Walter Zecher.

Tho alternates chosen wero: A. J.
Rlckcr, J. H. Oerhart Win. 11. Musser,
Gustav Wall, J. C. Renin, Adam Soltz,

r..M f- - tl..ff.. la..l fll fl.l.rl.- -
oierty, Harry J. Koumfort.

A. J. Duulap was elected amemborof the
executive committee, vice W. J. Fordney,
who resigned, as ho is about leaving the
city on a trip to Alaska and other parts of
the world.

Tho death of Hon. Samuel H. Reynolds,
who was an honorary member el the so-
ciety, was announced and the following
resolutions wore passed:

Whkiikam, Tho Young Men's Democratic
society el Iancastor, Pa., having heard,
slnco their last regular meeting, with

regret or thosuddcu death of the
Hon. Samuel H. Reynolds, an honorary
member or this society j be it hereby

Rcsolied, That by his sudden death this
society has lost a valued and honored mem-
ber well known and highly esteemed by
all, and that the sineoro sympathy or this
society be tendered to his family In this
their sad beroavemont Re It further

Itctolvtd, That a copy of those resolu-
tions be entered upon the minutes of this
society, and an extract published In the
daily papers.

G. RossKsnLKMAN,
A. J. DuxtAP,
John R. Muhi'iiy,

Commlttoo.
Tlfb treasurer's report allowed a hand-

some balance In the treasury.
Thlrty-flv- o new names wore proposed

for membership, to be elected at (ho next
meeting.

AIlHr.HTKD WITHOUT A WARRANT.

A Youuir Mau From Coleruln Township
Iocked Up at the Station House.

On Tuesday night between 0 and 10

o'clock Charles Jones called at the station
house and Mid that thore was n man
In the opera house named James Poters,
who was wanted at Klrkwood, Colcralu
township, for malicious mischief. Ser-
geant Erisman, who was on duty.took Olll-c- er

Flannord with him. Jones pointed
out Peters to those otneors and Uioy ar-

rested him, without a warrant, and locked
hint up at the station house. After Jones
had pointed out Peters ho made himself
scarce and did not show up at the station
house until late in the night, when ho told
the sergeant he would go to Klrkwood this
morning and If Peters was not wanted ho
could send word to the authorities.

Peters' story Is that on thought of Sep-
tember 22 he and five youug men were
passing the property or John A. Gulbraltb,
near Klrkwood. Ono of the party said,
" Who Is afraid to throw a atone through
the windows of the house T" Ho and

mau named Mostcllo throw stones at the
house, and a window was broken. Mos-
tcllo was arrested for the offenso and paid
for the datnago done, and no complaint was
made against him. Nothing more was
thought of the matter until a law days ago.
when it was rumored in the neighborhood
that ho also would be prosecuted, and. ho
concluded to come to towu to visit some re-

latives until the matter was settled.
Ho denoiincos the officers for arresting

him without a warrant, and threatens to
niako thoin pay for so doing. Redmond
Conyngham, counsel for Peters, ameared
at the mayor's court aud domanuod the
release of the prlsonor. Tho mayor, learn-
ing no warrant was used for the arrest,
ordered the dlschnrgo of Peters.

NOT AJTHA1D OF GROWTH,

A Chinamen Meets ft Mpoetro nud Treats
It Rathor Roughly.

Fium the (Iras Valley (Oil.) Union.
Tho Salvation Army of this place has one

Chinese convert, who takes his share In
the street exhortations, but has not yet been
promoted to the command of a brass musi-
cal Instrument or a bass drum. Ho Is now
taking lessons In English in order to become
more proficient iu the language. His
teacher is a young lady, and a few nights
ago one of her brothers thought ho would
plavnjoko on the Celestial uy appearing
Iu a ghostly form, by wrapping himself In
a shoot and confronting the pupil as lie was
on his way homo. The sclioiuo did not
work according to Intention, for Instead of
taking a scare the Chinaman tackled the
ghost, exclaiming: "Mo catchoo one
debbil," and proceeded to pummel his
ghnstshlp in true slugging style.

Somo companions of the ghost, who had
secreted themselves to sco the fun, then
found it nocessary to Interfere and save the
Joker from further punishment. Ills now
understood among these boys that "ghosts
dou't go" with Chinamen, at least those
who have unlisted as Christian warriors in
the Army of Salvation.

New York'n Ticket.
Tho Domocratio state convention of New-Yor-

on Tuosdny nominated : For secre-
tary of state, Frank Rlco.ofOntarlocounty;
comptroller, Edward Womplu; treasurer,
Elliott Danrorth: attorney general, Charles
F. Tabor j engineer and survoyer, John
Itogart; Judge of appeals, DonnlsO'Ilrion.
i lie plallorui auopieu, buioiik ouior hunks,
reaffirms the St. Louis platform of lb.SU,
endorsing, not froe trade, hut tarlir reform;
approves the Into administration of Grovcr
Ctevalaud: nrrulirns President Harrison
Torn disgraceful violation of the pledges
contained In his loiter of Brcoptanco lu re-

gard to the civil service; doinamW the
suppression of trusts; opposes sumptuary
legislation, but bcliovcs that the liquor
traffic should be restrained and regulated
by Just and oqultablo excise laws; declares
for doctoral reform; arraigns the jHiliey and
course of the Ropubllean majority In the
state Legislature, and heartily endorses the
administration ofGovernor Hill. A res-

olution expressing sympathy for Messrs.
Gladstone and Parnell was aUo adopted.

Robbed lu a Now York Hotel.
Henry J. Smith, a young school teacher

of Mount Zlon, Lebanon county, Pa., was
found nearly sufTocalod by gas In his room
lu the Ilaneroa house, Now York, on Tues-da-y

morning. At the New York hospital
ho revived sufficiently to tell his story.
Ho said ho came there to take u position as
canvasser Tor a firm oil East Sixteenth
street There ho met two men named
Fleming and Tully, who Hccompanleu nun
to the hotel and secured rooms. Ho had

50, of which S20 was In one jocket and $21

lu anotucr. no kiicw iioiiuijk uiivr mir
ing until ho woke up iu the hospital with
only ?21. His story is corroborated hy the
fact tnal uotli reining aim un.v are in los-

ing, uud that had the gas been turned on
from the tlmo ho retired he would have
been dead when found,

Tho York Full.
Tuesday was really the owning day et

the Y'ork fair and about 8,000 people wire
in attendance. Although thore were many
I.ancastrians over that number was largely
inrreaaeri On the first train, at U::io,

i there were over 200 people, all bound for
York, anil llio ll O'ciock iram earrieu n
largo number. It Is expected that

will be by far the greatest day of the
week andJiiany people are going over from
here.

Kxociitlon Agntnstn Clgnrinaker.
Joseph Razor, trnatee of Clementina L.

l Trick, lBsued execution y agaluRt
James M. Krick, cteannakcr and founer,

i oi viy jowBroy, iv w,w

ww

TIIK RIOT AT NAVASSA.

The Nwrrocs Rise lu Insurrection and
Kill Four American Oftleent.

Tho following particulars of the riot at
Navaasa, on the morning of the 11th ultimo,
have been received by the Navassa Phov
phato company, of Raltimore, from Acting
Superintendent Dr. D. C. Smith!

On the morning of the Itth the negroes
arose in Insurrection and killed four
officers, as follows:

Thomas N. Foster, Joseph Pales, James
Mahon and William T. Shea. Wo nro at a
loss to know why the negroes took the steps
they did, and had no warning or Intima-
tion of such a tiling.

Mr. Roby was first assaulted In the dig-
gings, and hit on the head with clubs until
loft for dead. Ho was found In a rock hole
under a lot of boards. He was removed to"

the house, and took part In the battle with
the blacks after having thirty stitches taken

his scalp. Ho is at present doing well.
At noon too men congregated In front of

the superintendent's house and refused to
work. Whon Mr. Jonas hy my direction,
attempted to arrest one of the rlngleadors
and take a pistol from him which had been
taken from Mr. Roby while unronsclous,ho
was knocked down, and In a few seconds a
howilmr mob surrounded him. Ho man- -
aired to Bet to the house. whs re the other of--
fleers had sought shelter, through volleys

rocks ana other missiles nurien at nun.
Wo took refuge in the upper story of the
suiwrlntendeut's house and opened fire on
the mob.whlch was now throwing stones
against and into the house from ovcry di-
rection well as shooting at any one of us
who happened to lie seen by thorn.

That battle lasted about three hours.witli
an occasional negro wounded, when we
wore startled by the ox plosion of a dynam-
ite bomb, which they had thrown on the
lower porch. This was soon followed by
another, until thorn was a continual roar of
dynamite. Those bombs wore exploding
around and through the house, on the
porches and in the roomsadlolnlngthoono
lu which we had sought shelter. Tho ts

wore bohiud cars drawn up In front
of Uio house, and the trees, tanks and
many buildings near by afforded thorn pro-
tection from our occasional shots. Wo had
buta couple of rounds of ammunition left,
which we were preserving for cltsor quar-lor- n,

which we know must Inevitably come.
Shortly after 4 p. m. thev broke lute

the dynamite inagazlno anil got n fresh
supply of dynamite. Uy this tlmo the
explosions of dynamite had bceomo so fre-
quent and uninterrupted, and knowing It
was their Intention to blow us lute eter-
nity, we decided to loave the house and en-
deavor to reach the olllcors' quarter and
make another stand, but we had not gotten
twenty foot away before thev saw us, aud
attacked us from otcry direction with
axes, knives, rocks, razors and clubs, at
the same uttering fiendish yells that a Co-
manche Indian would have envied.

Each man was soon overtaken and dis-
armed. Mr. Foster was the first to drop
his weapon a small cat rllle. Ho was
Immediately butchered 'witli knives and
olhor murderous weapons. Mr. Joseph
Fales was the next victim and was chopped
to pieces with an a,o. after he had surren-
dered the woa)on. Poor Rill Shou, when
lost soon,was within a few foot of the clllfs,
with a number of negroes lu hot pursuit,
one of whom was firing at him with a
revolver. His body has never Imjcii found.
Wo suppose, after killing hlni, they throw
him overboard.

Those of us whoso lives were Kimrod owe
otirllvosto the Intervention of friendly
negroes, who hid us iu n little building
until the excitement had somewhat sub-
sided, and while they were en'gnged in
looting, robbing and pillaging the build-
ings, and all property owned by the officers
wns beiiip ritlod. Thoy did not oven spare
the trunk aud other possessions of our
dead siiiierintciulent, who was one of
their best friends, always studying their
welfare. About 0 p. m. some negroes came
to our building In which we were biding
and told us to come up to the moss house
and got some supper, and Unit we should
not be harmed while going to nud fro. Wo
had not proceeded over HO feel before one
ofthodovils, known ns George S. Key,
placet! n revolver within n few inches of
James Million's fuco nud fired, mid thou
shot him through the heart nflcr lie fell.

Tho brig Amorrtlo wns hero at the time,
but It blow so hard we could not communi-
cate with the captain until Sunday eve-
ning. I wrote him a note requesting him
to run over to Kingston, Jnuiatui, nud re-

quest the American consul to send us aid,
but ho bad discharged ucarlv all of his
ballast, mid could not sail until the wiml,
abated, which was not until Monday ovo-nln-

On the 20th Instant, II. M. S. Forward, a
ltrltlsh man-of-wa- r, came to our assistance
under orders to remain until relieved by
the U. S. S. Galena, We hear nothing of
the Gnlouu. When last heard fioin she
wns at Hnytl. Truly, each of us, thorough
Americans as we are, can sincerely ex-
claim, God save the Oucmi I Thoy have
taken us aboard und treated us loyally ;

treated us us honored guests. Wo nro
hourly oxjicctlug the Galena. Wo owe
our lives to the prompt in rival of II. M.S.
Forward. Great credit is duo William
Heusoii, the negro preacher of Navassa,
hut for whoso intercession in our behalf
not one of us would be able to tell the tale.

Tho object of attacking Mr. ltoby in the
diggings was to remove him lu order to
secure possession of dynamite and his re-
volver. Mr. Sauiuol Murcb wus severely
hurt bv being struck with rocks on the
back or the bead. Mr. Hurry Jones wus
injured about the face with rocks and
bruises! about the body. Mr. H. II. Vail
was shot accidentally through the fleshy
part of Ills right leg. All of the survivors
liuvo shown the fortitude of veterans. Of
course, all work has ceased.

A MU1IDUHKR.

His LllVSk'iitiiuou Commuted to a Term
In the Itrform School.

Through the effort of the National Hu-
mane society and the Kentucky division of
that body a conditional pardon has been
obtained from Governor llucktior for tin-vlll- o

Combs, the youngest life convict over
seniiu a penitentiary, iouiik lomos is
to be placed In the Industrial School of Re-

form at Louisville, to remain until ho is of
ngo. Ho lived with his mother anil

Rrenthitt county. There was a
baby in the family, nud one day this kaby
wus missed. I.lnvlllo wns questioned uud
finally led the neigborH to where the baby's
body was found lu a creek, ltslieud crushed
In.

Ho said ho had hit the child on the head
with a poker aud killed It. after which be
tried to burn the bmly. ft did not burn
fast ouoiiuh. and ho threw It into the
crock. Ho also said his father had prom-
ised him it pair of new red-to- p boots If ho
would kill the baby, llelng an Infant In
luw his testimony against the old man was
valueless, hut ho was sent to prison for
life. Ho had never heard of God or the
nlnluthct. nud did not know lluht from
wrong. At the lima of his conviction ho
was 10 venrsold mid now, nt I ho ngo of 12,
ho can "read and write uud is very bright
Kvery convict in llio pilson signed n peti-
tion lor Ills pardon.

Uoyer nud Ulglci-- Under Ono llliiukot.
Seakor II. K. Iloyeruud Richard Quay

lcR llarrlsburg together on a wcst-lsm-

train on Sunday afternoon, and were
Joined ut Huntingdon by Caudlduto Kd.
A. Ulgler. Tho trio had a jolly good time
until Tyrone nnwrearhod, uud there Can-

didates lioyer and Ulgler left the train,
while Young Quay kept on to Pittsburg.
Tho story rcacheH Flushing that Uoycr
und Ulgler became so friendly on their
journey that they occupied the only vacant
room In the hotel at Tyrone, in which
there wns but one bed. On Monday the
two candidates went on n Joint tour of

field county, nud Mr. Ulgler Is i- -

puled to have porlorinou uio Honors wiiu
nis customary grace.

"Will Leave Luucustor,
Cyrus II. Colvln, who for so many years

kept a livery stable In Lancaster, ha con-

cluded to leave this city, much to the re-

gret of his many friends here. Ho will re-

turn to York county and will farm. This
evening at the City hotel hu will ofler at
public sulo his resldeucu and store stand at
Orange and Christian streets.

m

Councils To-Nig-

Tim October meeting of councils will be
held this ovuilng nt 7 o'clock. Tho im-

portant Item or business to b conslrtartdls
fits clwygo ef gvada en Hon" -- ,!liQWt

JURORS SELECTED.

IE1 WHO AIE CALLED ITM Tft BEIIBE

rtVILJtXB ritlllTIAL CASES.

Ouo Hundred nud SovMityTwo to Servo
In November mid December Conrtn.

Their Residence and Ovcnpatlons.

Judge laUngston, Sheriff Uurkhuldcr
aud Jury Commissioners Clark and Uones
drew the following Jurors to servo In the
November quarter sessions and common
plea courts.

Grand Juror, November IN.
S. J. Ressler, lluio dealer, F-- Donegal.
Tho. O'Rourko, contractor, Marietta.
David It Jeffrie, briok layer, &lh ward, lis

fxiwls Falls, carter, tith ward, city.
Tho. Kdwards, heater, Columbia.
Jacob Shank, farmer, Manor.
John Hart teller, Providence.
Dnvld J. Kemper, farmer, Penn. to
Jacob Ij. itaneK, mrmer, wirasourg iwp.
It. D. Moore, cigar dealer, 2d ward, tlty.
John II. Hhruni, gent's furnishing, 0th

want city. ho
11. II. Ulngamaii, Justlco of ieaco, Clay

township.
F.li K. Stoner, cattle dealer, West lle.np-liol- d.

Daniel II. Forry, farmer, West Hemp-fieh- l.

Dr. IT. U. Kllno, physician, K. Cocallco. n
Honry Sliowalter, farmer, Mt Joy twp.
Abraham L. Krcldor, laborer, 3d ward,

city.
Martin G. Politer, farmer, K. llenipfleld.
Thos. I Cummlnga, lalwrer, tllli ward,

city. In
Joseph U. Morrison, cooper. Part
John P. Fritz, elgarmnkor, Marietta.
John K. Weaver, grocer, 1st ward, city.
V. J. llakcr, clgsrmaker, Columbia.
A. it Wcngor, farmer, West Karl.

Petit Jurors, November 18.
Calvin Carter, farmer, Salisbury.
James Ulooinfiold, machinist Columbia.
llnrton M. Weaver, farmer. Fast Karl.
Jacob G. Stautror, miller, F.lltabothtowii

borough.
J. Milton Hoop, innkoepor, Uart.
J. M. P. Haul), liveryman. Knst Drumore.
James Usrton, plumber, Conosloga.
J. It Reddlg, merchant, Fast Cocallco.
H. S. Kborly, merchant, Clay.
Henry Ureltor, clgar.nsker, Hth want,

city.
Christian Good, farmer, Raphe.
J. A. Kberio, farmer, Druniore.
Paul II. Ulotx, coal dealer, Columbia.
Win. McClurc, farmer, Uart
Martin Hoover, farmer, Karl.
Isaac H. Lull, grocer, 2d ward, city.
David Drown, merchant, Drumore.
II. F. Mclllngor, blacksmith, Washing-

ton ixirough.
F. It White, civil engineer, Maiiholin

borough.
Arthur Uoardmau, coal dealer, Ith want

city. i

John II. Green, brlckumkor, Coney.
Samuel Kshlomnu, drover, Penn.
C. F. Marklc, druggist, Columbia.
M. D. Montgomery, furiuor, Coloraln.
J. A. Coble, assosser, Kllrahethtowu.
Jacob Musser, horse-dealo- r, Mt Joy bur.
John Delslcy, brick layer, 7th Ward city.
O. II. Wenger, furmor, Raphe,
Henry K. Uurgor, carpenter, Columbia.
John A. Holmes, farmer. Coloraln.
Win. Lemon, farmer, Salisbury.
Win. Million, watchman, 0th ward, city.
Isaac Snliiu, farmer, Ephrata.
John Minuic.li, farmer, W. Hemnneld,
Snin'l haiidls, tolwcco farmer, K. Hemp-Hol- d.

David 11. miller, Adatustowii.
Daniel G. Knglo,
John C. Thompson, farmer, Uart.
Goo. Musser, saddler, 3d ward, city.
Peter K. Musser, laborer, W. Hcmplluld. it

Simon Rlnoor, laborer, Last Drumore.
John C. Forry, furmor, W. Hcinpllold.
Jus. L. Plnkcrlon, merchant, Columbia.
David M.Rutt. furmor, Pcquoa.
Jacob M. Goekloy, farmer, W. Cocallco.
Joseph Kuiitr, shooinnker, oth wurd,titv.
J. It Hrlckcr, tobacco ihmlcr, Warwhk.
John M. Stuber, wngoumnkor, P.phnila.

Common IMoiiH, November 'in.
Henry II. UIU, butcher. Conostega.
John Wlsslor, farmer, Warwick.
Ilnrry Wagner, harbor, Mh want, city.
John II. High, manufacturer, Oth ward,

Chiistlan llerr, laborer, Mh ward, city.
Kills I Splcklor, clerk, Hth ward, city.
A. D. Grosh, carjKiiitor, Miiuhelm bor.
Andrew Pagou. farmer. Manor.
John Jacobs, blacksmith, ICarl.
Charles W. Fry, tobacco merchant, Mh

ward. city.
A. D. Swei, farinsr, Upper toacuck.
I'nmk P. Ilarl, Insurance ugont, Stras-bur- y

borough.
Daniel It tollman, furmor. Manor.
H. M. II. Uulmor, farmer, Warwick.
Chns.K. llroome, plasterer, Vtli wurd.clty.
Walter I). Carpenter, auctioneer, Kast

Jacob G. Heinhold, merchant, Kphrata.
IsaaoS. Goist, editor. Marietta.
Samuel K. Kbcrly, clerk, Kphrata.
Joseph K. Dorwart, liody maker, 7tli

ward, city.
John Ilarlou, farnicr, Upor lxacoek.
Samuel Dietrich, luborei, IJist Hemp- -

A. F. Kshlomaii, nierehant, Urocknock.
F. II. Gantz, farmer, Knpno.
Alvlu Walton, farmer, Uait
II, O. Wllwm, clerk, Oth ward, city.
Frederick liensel, wagon maker, Dru-

niore. . .

It K. Townsioy, iireman, riri.
W. Giillos, wagon maker, Conestoga.
Geo. Khrhart, laborer, Manor.
Jucob K. Ilrown, farmer, Fulton.
Joseph G. Caulfhold, merchant, (no res-

idence on slip).
Oliver II. Ilrtibakor, furmor, tori.
Frank Raezor, cigarmaker, Karl.
AmosS. Hit, butcher, Poqiieu.
Joseph C. Walker, forwanllng mcrtiiant,

SullHbury.
Samuel P. Graver, plumber, Columbia.
Joseph Hoar, merchant, 7th wurd, city.
Allan A. Ilerr. real estate agent, 7th

wurd, city.
Win. .Martin, tanner, upr ihcock
Win. Hlickenderfer, grocer, Dili ward,

fit
I..t... II . ,1..1.l u.ilillnH Wri.bl,, llfttttltllnlll........IOI1II 1 IIBIIIW, nwnnwi. - ..w. .r.
Henry Uowmun, merchant, Manor.
Henry Siegfried, merchant, Adatustowii.
F. W. Sensonlg, former,
JohnS. Urudley, furmor, Raphe.
Goo. Krcinor. tanner, till ward, city.
Martin Ulochor, puinr-mak- er. Martlc.
Amos C. Sklles, furinur, Salisbury.
Georgo II. Wlllson, fanner, Ijincastor

tow ushlp.
Common Pious, Deeombei 'i.

Jacob It Hershey, miller, Manor.
Jamos Clark, furmor, Martlc.
Paul Gibhlc, farmer, Raphe.
Hugh S. tong, farmer, liist Drumore.
David K. Long, grocer, lth waul, city.
Wm. Collins, plasterer, Columbia.
John Uucher, carjicnter, Columbia.
Christian Sliuttz, miliar. Kden.
Wnu Rollly, latxirer, Manor.
I. N. Keen, survoyer, East Drumore.
Amos Kchtoroacht, farmer, Siraaburg

boroimh.
II. F. Hrunor, coal dealer, Coliiinbla.
RcnJ. F. Khorlo, merchant, Mt Joy lor.
James Ilrady, engineer, Columbia.
It C. McCulley, foundryman, 8th ward,

cltv.
fclmer Carter, utiholstcrcr. Columbia.
Wm. Huber, harbor, bth ward, city.
Jacob II. Houtzhoir, caricntor, Kiihrata.
John U. Knhleman, teacher, West Hemp- -

Joseph OUrholtzer, miller, Kait larl.
Levi M. Stoner, wheelwright, West

Hempfielil.
Win. Martin, inorehiint, Salisbury.
IJr. CUB. 11. nillUUS, JlliyBICIHIl, ruiwui
Geo. W. Harris, cai pouter, 6th ward.city.
Moses X. Landis, farmer, Last LamiKitor.
Albert Hoover, tobacco farmer, Kail.
M. D. Kendlg, farmer, Manor.
Aaron Sheafter, farmer, M. Joy twp.
Esala Uilllugfelt, convoyancer, Adams-tow- n.

Kdw. D. Phillips, stonemason, Little
Ilrltaln.

UuiiJ. K. Hlestand, tobacconist, Mt. Joy
Itoroiigh.

Goo. U. Oweu. farmer, Upior toacock.
Samuel 11. Foiu, justice of pcaco, East

Samuel S. VonXelda, Innkeeper.l'pliratn.
Sam'l M. Ssldomrldge, insrclwut, West

Earl,
Jotryli Htas, fiinwer, ytovrlck,

Goo. M. Uorger, elgarmnkor, 7th ward,
city.

Ploreo Flory, blacksmith, Warwick.
Clias. Hackuinn, cigar manufacturer,

Warwick.
Henry M. Knsmingor, printer, Msnholm

borougli.
J. P. Ambler, farmer, Fulton.
Robert C McDouoll, awning maker, 7th

waul, tlty.
C. P. Swisher, farmer, Coloraln.
Geo. Clark, farmer, Kast tonipeter.
Frtnlerlck wllllani, olerk, Columbia.
Geo. Tille, grocer, Columbia.
Henry II. Meckley, gent, Mt. Joy twp.
.Morn r.ooK, tanner, itn warn, city.
Geo. K. Stevenson, cabiuotmakor, Martlc.
David Miles, tlnsuilmth, I'th ward, city.

.MISS mvro'9 TKIIItlJILK OIIUUAL.
-- f

Mnt she Would Not Swear Falsely Even
to Savo Her Honor.

Thomas S. Cheshire, whose tenor voice
often soothed the devout w nrshlpors of

Christ KpiHcopul church, nt Drooklytt, Is
under arrest for having wronged the
daughter of Joseph Gltto, iw well-to-d- o .1...11IU

.tnllor, who Is also a member of the choir.
Tho young woman confessed her trouble ed

her ixircnt one day lat week, and Mr.
ditto twrsiiadod Cheshire to call nt ill
house that evening.

When Cheshire arrived nt Gltto's house
found llio rector of Christ church and

several member of the congregation and
the choir, all of whom pleaded Willi
Cheshire lo save the young girl's reputa-
tion by marrying her. Cheshire obstinately
refused for a while, hut finally ho led Mis of
Gltto to Iho centre of the room, whore

largo family Iliblo lay on it tabic,
liming her hnud on the litblo ho asked
her 'to swnar Mint she had never been
Intimate with any one else except himself.
Mis Gltto hesitated and thou refused lu
swear. Tho next instant alio swooned away

hnr mother's arm. Several of the Iniios
lu the room nro wild to have fainted nlso. thn
Cheshire left the house during Iho excite-
ment Mis Gltto, nt thojhnarlng of Che-
shire, acknowledged Hint Iho charges of
her wrong-doin- g with other mouthers of
the choir wore true. Cheshire was hold
upon acliargo of complicity In nttomptod
malpractice,

Tho IIumi Hall hcoivh.
Thn games of tiall yostonlay were : Phila-

delphia 7, Indianapolis 4 ; Hasten 8, Clove-landt- n

Plltsburg7,NewYork2; WnshliiR-Io-n

7, t Mili-ag- o 2; Athletic 5, Ualthnoro I;
St 1ouls 7, Loulsvllln 4.

Tho Hoston tiMik first place yostenlay
and now lead Now York by llvo.jiolnts.

Tho Pittsburg club has been playing
ponnaiil ball of late aud have won seven
straight games. They nro Now Yorks
Jonahs. t

There Is plenty of moifey tin on the
league iwnnant right bore In touenster
and the backers of Now York Hro somewhat
slinky, although the championship Is by I

no menus certain yet Tho American A- -
soclntlon hu no ouo Interested In It bore.

Stlvntls Is Just getting down to his work
or St. totils und Is tloluir splendidly.

W. II. Voltr, of the Phirnilelpliln Prei
said to ho a candidate for secretary of the

Association. Ho is lu St. Louis now on
mystoiloiis business.

Hilly Zochcr, of the Canton, Ohio, bnso
ball club, arrived lu Lancaster last night,
having been summoned hero hy the
death o'r Harry Rooncy, hi brother-in-la- w.

His dub won the cham-
pionship In the Tri-Stut- e toaguo and
although Hilly Is not very big In stature,
ho stood head aud shoulders above all otlu r
thortstops lu that league.

TIIK MAYOR'S TnHWICH.

Ho Tells tile tow nud Order Society n
Proclniiiutlou Will Not on Issuist.

Mayor Kdgorloy y gave his answer
to the committee of the tow and Order
society, as lo their request for him lo itsit 3

proclamation notifying all b"nci
people to close their place or buslmv
Sunday.

Tho mayor declines to Issue a proclama-
tion. Hu told the commlttoo ho did not
consider It hi province to do so. uud said a
notice rrom (hu tow und Older League
warning all that prosecutions would be
brought if the law was violated would cover
the ground.

if the couiiultteo desired, ho said, ho
would have notice served on such ixirson
us thev would name to eeaao violutiiiK the
law, but that ho would not allow the mi1Ico

olllcors of the city to become prosecutors lu
an v fur violations of the Sunday law.

AH such complaints must ho brought by
3

the Luw and Order society, I

llvlbi-- Iho Mu.ior.
Itobeit l.ludsey, an umbrella mender,

was ery drunk ut the Pennsylvania rail-

road station lust evening, where ho had
been tail otf a train. Lutor Olllucr Sirglor
found him lying In n plnco where ho was
iu danger of being killed. Ho was too
drunk to wulk to the station house.snd the
officer was obliged to procure a loam and
haul hlni down. Tho mayor discharged
liim this morning.

Another caudlduto before the mayor wns
Joseph Hills, who wn found beastly drunk
by olllcer Messcnknp. The mayor dis-
charged him this morning iiikiii his promise
to leave town. Instead of doing this ho
uguln filled himself with whisky. During
this forenoon hu wnlkod into the house of
Allan A. Hnrr. flu East KiliK street and
badly frightened the inmates. Officer i
StoruifoIU wu sent for, and ho t ox Hills
back to Iho station house. Ho will likely
be sent to Jail now, A lodger wis dis
charged by the mayor.

Abandoned Uy Ills Father.
Sjicclal Officer Gill, while on duty on

North Queen street on Tuesday night,
found Charles Frlck, a small boy, wander-- I
tig nn thn street Ho wus barefooted and

w Ithoiit a coal. When taken to the station
house the boy wild Ills parents lived on
High street, hls.iuot her died u short tlmo
niro. Ids father look the other children,
removed from the city und told him to
shift for himself. Ho had wandered about
living on what ho begged mid sleeping In
the market house ut night Tho hey's
story iiisn investigation wns found to be
true. A comfortable bed was mudo for hlni
lu the station houso.nnd tills morning lifter
ho wns given his breakfast ho walked away
from the station house, and up lo noon hud
not boon seen by uny of the officer.

HuIkh or Itoul .Kutiito.
11. F. Rewo, auctioneer, sold yostenlay

at thn ICaglo hotel, in West tompctor town-

ship, for the ttdmlnlstrators of Adam
tofovro, deceased, a tract of hind lu Stras--

burg townslilp, ismtuinilig ia ucres, iw
iicrclieH, wllh the Improvements, to II. K.
tofevro, for ?120 per acre. Also a small
railroad lot containing 1K15-1- 0 porches to
same for $IKI ; also h small tract coiitaluiug

acres In Iho village of toliiR!ter with
to Christian Ulmcr, for?l,V70.

subject to doiver of ftw. Tho Lagle hotel
and small rami, containing 21 acres, were
withdrawn.

Verdict ortho Corouer'n Jury.
Tho coroner's Jury In Camden, on Tues-du- y

found that Annio K. to Coney cumo to
her death by wounds with a knife iu the
hands of some person oriwrsona unknown
to the Jury, lu the matter of the writ of
habeas corpus applied for by Chalkley
Lo Coney's counsel Judge Garrison ap-

pointed u commissioner, before whom the,...,.,is mi ujihiuihu w,hhwc.Iirosecuior alleged connection with the
crime.

Accident ut Statu Quarrlus.
On Monday ut the slate quarries of the

"York A-- Peach Hottoin State couqiairy, u
hfKik or hoisting dertlct; broke, precipita-
ting n, massiif risk on Thomas Hughe nud
John Orr, breaking the ribs of one und in-

juring the other Internally.

Win. N. Apple, Ei., Appointed.
Win. N. Apple, ei solicitor of the

lioard of poor directors, ha been appointed
one of the seven commissioners, provided
for by the act of 1887, to revise the iioor
laws aud report at the next session or the
Legislature.

WKATIIKIt JrOHECWJTH.
AVasiusutow, D. G, Oct 2. F01

P. F.atem Pennsiivanla : Fair:
cooler: northwesterly winda. Fair,

Thursday; light frosts Thursday morning
woithofMryinia,

mi ill nrntiinp nrmnurrrWit'uv l oLnvioL ntruniimi
ummm fasseb bv the natwmi '$

LEAGUE REFERRIK6 Tfl ABRSES.

.$
ino liepuiiiicnti riatform ana narrloon'
IlcclarntlonlRiiorcd ThoWholeasil mRemovals In thoPotnl Hervleo. W- 4h

V JC,W
Pim.Mr.i,i'iiiA. Oct. 2. Tho Natfou "ft

Civil Service Reform I0:iBiio'met at tfa':ra
Continental hotel at 11 o'clock thl inori$3
ing. President George William Cwrtr.V
wus uiiauiiuuiiaiy s. iovbj1
so'rlos of resolution was presented by Mf.F
Sllinrmatt SI. tlftcrni--a nnlnltiltm twtrmMML
from the platform of the licpnlllcan-i- v

illiital Mtnti(liia rf lUtiy ftttit trMA i3 jfi......w,,... ....,v. ....... v., "'"-- .V"'-1LJ- J

iinniBimn iisrrianii'M iniir Hifnminv. .- -
.......I.. .1 1.... f.a n.Hi.liliinl I.. ...!.!... .... i
lIUIIIIIKttlUII 1M1 F, l'Ill;ill 111 MIIIUI v- -,

tract from the civil son Ice laws nrr anlir;
and lilednc nro uiven that thev shall b.V;

...... i rt-- ,... i :...,. trnf.Ulliuivisi. iiiu lunuiiiimiin imiiiiiiiihh w - ,WJ
claro that a brier necessary delay in Mg- A

nroKarntion of ellslblo lists by tb. dvffl, An f
sorvlco conimisstoii was ImproTed o fi J
swoop out of the railway mall service hBvf
dreds of emploj'o reganllesi of offlclency, t's
aud into their places wore hurried hundred tf

partisans of the admlnlalratlou with M -

suuoniinaio reirani io uieir nines. . jv
,j In Iho civil sorvlco goncrally the pra.;..

tlnnnt nnwnr of nnnolntinnnt bv niacin '",..... . J .. tts -

ap(tolntmenta at the disposal of wrtlSM,i
loaders, thus enabling them to debattokf
Constituents and control elections. Thus'-- ;

ttlodirn of the nroaldoiit that fitness a4 A

not party sorvlco should be the solo dlaw s
...a..l.i.tl.( Iji.1 ..f n,irw.l,tliimnt ! illaf H

ganlod." .
Thn resolutions further record the pro--

test of tbo league against the ahusoa an4'
violation or tno civil sorvice laws ana.v'-i'-- .

cxiires recret st the refusal of the praaWL
dent lo extend civil service oxntnlnaUoaw ;,

lothoconsus bureau. During the dlsowa.y
slon of llio resolutions MossrsDonaparU,,,
fvllu nurt nllinni tvirmlv ftAnniltutat tAV
present postal administration for the dkH y
resard of iiuhlic interests it has shown Ims" "

the wholesale removals In Uio railway malt S v
service. vij 1

Mr. Potts pointed out that miring tnti 3,

entire term of Mr. Clovelauil's adinlulstra-!- .
Hon 1,001) chaugo Had been maue in kw
l.rM.iMt. fkf Ihn knri'll-A- . wllllfl 111 thn .WIIrMt .t

months of Harrison's administration tber5 M

have been over 2,400 change. Tho roaoia- -.

Liniin lvnrii tuiuiinsi un nnn ninu n iviv.,i.jie'h
prosented hy Kvorolt P. Wheeler ndvocat"l'
Ing the uppolnlmmit by the toaguo of m1$fc '

special ngoui at wasningion anu 01 mufyg,- -

slonnrlos " to go auoui tno country wna,
the object of ostauiisiiing assoeiauonai
thereby dlssoniinating tno principle of.ca.
civil service reform. &- -

HARRISON ON TIIK RACK. JSf

Kdltor Curtis Arraign the Preatdentfttr (1
Ills Broken Civil Service Pledcea. tfu ;

(innrirn William Curtis uttsrod ' Mai 'a
uraiihlnif dnnuiielatlon of the nraaeat a44- -

inlnlstratlon for Its flagrant disregard atft'M
the civil sorvlco roiorm to wmen u whj ,

nlodgod by ita party piatrorm, in bmvJ
annual address before tbo National Civil'-,- !
liM...l..A ll.!1...,,. faMIn Ifft Ama.!-- 1

elation halt Phi adelnhla. on TtlMdMr
nvnidmr. and ho chanted that tto,ieitSi
tKirty lad over broken faith with ltaalf ajj M
tno peopio uioru coihjiuivijt u - y,
...l..l.i.llAi, ..... I.. luitviiF ITtnn Ilia .lftt. Af? .

form with Mr. Curtis worq Hon. Wayn:i JMcViiuuh. Hov. J. Andrews Harris. Utm.&
CarlSchurz, Hon Everett P. Wheeler; of'Now York ; Hon. Dormaijjjfcrttt'p'ojnaw
v..rir. f.,i..nisilliis YorkiV
r'lmrlns .1. Ilniiniuirlo. of IhotZ-nor- e : Lucius S
II. sttvlft. oriiidlanaiMills: IS I. Godklll. of ,1- -'

Now York; William I'ottH.Tif Now Yortc;'
General Wtlliumit.V. Aiken, of Norwich, 4 ;

Conn., and many dthors.
Wayno .Macveugii niioiiy presuiuwi mi. ,;.

Curtis as "the enrllust, nuiwtjmost olotjuunt and most ilistliigulshed
il iinrtnlrt t alf II uuflfllifl rnff irtll ' iJT

In Ids address Mr. Curtis said! " Four k 4
. -- ..,. r It M.HI HI... 3F.Joars ago in spouHiiiK u t.iu,w- y.

unlit Hint Im'wns not committed to tha vi
prosocutlon or reform as tbo candidate of v s

irnmlsisl It Certainly 1 cannot sav this i'T
of President Hnrrlson. Tho promise of
the niiccoHNfui jmrty last yiar were a
ardent os they wore detailed and abso-
lute. Thoy left nothing unexpressed. Doea
the oxocutlvo action conform tothonlat- -
ri.rm tiriiittlun nml thn nrosldont's llledfre T

IS- -

Tho knowioilgo of every citizen lu his own i ,3
community answers, Tho dally record of fai
the nowsiMipors for seven monins an- - &- -

swors. Tho general political proscription ; vfe
tim nollcv which President Harrison vrlwn .

a senator dctlnwl ns the frank aud ho'dj.j
ir brutal, method of turnliiK iiicu and .")'.'a
women out simply for wlithal opinion ; ',
the clean sweep which Is proceeding In ftt ,

iiostolHco ; the alarm which porvades every
branch of the sorvlco ; Iho open, flagrant
contempt for publlo oiinion, ior
private Infnrnialloii. and Tor the
party promise, which was shown In
the appointment of the late coif
mlssloneror pensions the executive re-

fusal to Include the census sorvlco In tha
rules, and the removal or publlo otllcors
conspicuously fitted by character, ability
and exirurienct), who have absolutely alia
confessedly disregarded polities lu tlioir
devotion to olllcial duty and the publlo sor-

vleo. all those facts, and such as thsse, sn- -

swor the question, how has the oxocutlvo
action conformed to Iho patty proiniw and
the president's pledgoT"

Astwo signal lllustnitloiis of the manner
iu which President Harrison has kept his.
pledges to iiiHjrl rehirm, Mr. Curtis cited
the removal of the postmustcr and naval
officer of Now York city, both of whom he
characterize! H 'e" wno '""1 prldoand
enthusiasm iu the publlu service and who
wore dismissed with no pretense that the
public Interest, or the principles of reform,
or the professions of the party, or the
pledge of the president required their
removal.

In conclusion Mr. Curtis said: "There
was nover 11 more comprehensive and sig-

nificant dirclaratlou 01 reform made In a
platform than thut under w hlch thn present
administration came into ower. Uutno
party over broke faun wnu iisou auu mm
(ho country more couipletely."
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TKUKGRAPHIC TAPN.
At halfiust lUothl morning, at Grand

Rapids, Michigan, Arthur Rickel, aped 29,

fatally shot his wife.nged 30,and then killed
himself. Thote wus no apparent cau for
thotragcxly.

Martin, of Kansas, died at
Topcka y.

At Coilar Rapids, Iowa, nluo horses wera
cremated by the burning or Hank Hro'a
John Miller's 11 very stable to, 10,000.

At Foughkecpsle, Naw York, six hirM
wore cromatel by the burning of Rulwrt
Stewart's barn, toss, 1 10,X).

The president appoints Juintw McCauley
pofluiastcratMinilntown, Pa., vice C. D.

Crawford, rcalgnod.
Tho Democratic state convention in ses-tlo- u

at Woreester, .Mass., iMianluunisly
nomlnuttsl Hon. W. E. Husarll, "f C'aux-bridg- e,

for governor.
Delegates to the Inleriulioual American

Cmgrcss avvuibled ut the state dcpaitiiienl
nt noon and prwetsled to the dijilo-iniiti- o

roceptluu room where they weropre--i
en tod to Secretary Ulalne, who mada a

welcoming address. The jircsident re-

ceived them at 1:30 and a lunch waa lervad
iu the state dining room at two o'clock.

Militia w Ith fixed bayonets held a howl- - j
1.... ...ni in li,-k at Johnstown. la.. "'

this morning, at the ofttce where tha
workingmou Tor the state are raid. Tha
men have waited In the cold for their wagaa,
for two days, and Cuptulu Hsmluoq
cannot understand why the money
promised by the governor doc not arrWa
II 0 will try lo liorrow ftgw tyev bankjUila- -
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